
KORE MEN RETURN Tallest Private Was Formerly
Captain in the Nebraska GuardTO THEIR LABORS

SaturdayCarpenters and Bricklayers mmAre Back at Work and
More Teams Are Haul-

ing Material.

Carpenters and bricklayers to some
extent began working yesterday
on a tew ot the building jobs in
Omaha, but the building activities

"The giant of the Fourth Nebraska
National Guard."

That's what soldiers at Fort Crook
call Leon H. Davis, six feet tour
inches tall, former National Guard
captain, editor, school teacher and
adventurer, who recently enlisted as
a private in company D.

It wasn't because the
giant could not have had a higher
rank when he enlisted if he desired.
It was rather because he wanted to
be with the "dough boys" in the
trenches where he couta ste first line
fighting.

Private Davis did not have to en-
list. He is 34 years old, but when he
heard the battle call he dropped his
newspaper work in a town in western
Colorado and hurried to Omaha. He
couldn't get into Albion company.

have not yet opened generally. The
Keed injunctions which require the
employers and employed to pursue
the normal course of business as it 33,000 New Shirts

For a Big Saturday Sale
was before the building trades strike
have not thus far effected a settle-
ment of the strike.

Because the injunctions prevent in
Ja.

terference with nonunion workers by
the union strikers, nonunion men have
been enabled to go to work in many
places and it is this largely that is of which he was commanding officer

EVERY PATTERN and coloring has been chosen for some
unusual merit, every Shirt comes right up to the standard we
have set for this store, and every Shirt would sell readily in any
regular stock for very much more than we ask Saturday.

making possible the resumpf n ot ac in so he told the recruiting of-
ficer to "stick me any place where 1

will do the most good."
Private Davis was editor of the

tivities. Teamsters who have gone
to work in the material yards are
largely nonunion teamsters. Striking
electrical workers are still holding out Ibion Argus in 191.1. He sold the
for their increase. Mieet metal work paper inc larer pari oi me year and

went to Colorado to engage in simi-
lar work. Previous to coming to Al-

bion he was a school teacher.

en are not going back to work at
the old scale, and the mill workers
arc holding out for their 35 cents

We were able to buy these Shirts advantageously,
and adhering to the policy of giving our patrons
the benefit of the savings we make so we say
$1.15 for your choice, instead of a much higher

Made with soft French cuffs in patterns of every
color, ranging from the modest to the extreme. You
will find silk Striped Crepes, Satin Striped Madras,
Repps, Poplins and Jacquard weaves; all colors strictly
fast. Shirts generously cut and fit eoual to the best.

The tallest Nebraska guardsmanper hour wherever there is any ne-

gotiation with the employers.
Speculate On Outcome.

Much speculation is on as to

enlisted in the Colorado Guard alter
making that state his home and
served in the Colorado strike. price.

He has done considerable traveling,whether the injunction procedures $1.39 and Up to $1.65 Would Be Fair Regular Prices for This Lot, Now $1.15visiting a number of foreign

Private Davis has won several

i 1

' TTTT

medals as a crack shot. He has quali-
fied as an expert rifleman.

Lecture on Jap Relations

Is to Be in Sign Language
A lecture in sign language will be

given Saturday evening, 8 o'clock, at
Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal

Tub Silk Shirts, at $2.95
Satin Striped Tub Silk Shirts; in neat patterns, made of heavy

quality Silk, fast colors, sizes 14 to 17.

Silk Shirts of Quality, $5.50 to $8.50
The most luxurious Shirts that we know of. None better made.

This is Silk Headquarters for Omaha. The quality and the prices
are right. We are showing exclusive patterns in Silk Crepes, Silk
Broadcloth and Jersey Silk; Dependable and have a "tone" to them
seldom equalled even by Shirts costing more.

200 Dozen Men's Hose, 19c a Pair
Silk and Silk Fiber Hose, all shades for Summer wear; first and

second qualities; ail sizes, 9J4 to 11.

"Phoenix" and "Interwoven" Lisle and Silk Hose
In all the prevailing shades for Summer wear.
Phoenix and Interwoven Lisle Hose, 30c a pair.
Phoenix Silk Hose, 55c and, $1.05 a pair.
Interwoven Silk Hose, 50c and $1.00 a pair.

100 Dozen Men's Ties, 12Jc
Silk Fiber Washable neat patterns, in assorted

colorings. All especially desirable designs. v

Men's Union Suits, 69c and 95c
Assorted lot of Men's Athletic and Ribbed Summer weight

Union Suits, in white and ecru; no sleeves and knee length; short
sleeves and ankle length and knee length in Mesh, Lisle and fine
qualities of Fancy Corded Nainsook.

Men's Summer Ties, 50c
New arrivals in Summer Silk d Ties, in hundreds

of new shades and new weaves of silks that are serviceable and
pleasing for Summer.

"Munsing" Union Suits, $1.00 to $5.00
In fancy and plain Nainsook, Jersey Silk tops, with mercerized

linen body; combed cotton and lisle, in all styles for hot weather
wear; Munsing wear means perfection in Underwear for mn.

church, forty-firs- t and Charles
streets, by Dr. Olof Hanson of Seat-

tle, Wash. His subject will he "The
i'acihc Coast and Our Relations with

are going to be successful in stopping
the strike troubles in Omaha, since
the injunction is only one of the many
methods that have been tried within
the last few weeks.

When the State Council of Defense
was created some weeks ago, a com-

mittee on labor was appointed with
T. P. Reynolds of Omaha at the head
of it. Soon this committee decided
to take up the strike situation in
Omaha and investigate it in an effort
to effect a settlement.

Then came a federal man, Mr. Ol-

son, of the conciliation department
of the federal Department of Labor.
He investigated the situation for a

' week or ten days and then little more
was heard of him.

Suddenly it was recalled that the
state has a board of mediation and in-

vestigation, specially created to handle
such difficult cases as this. The board
was called into action by Governor
Neville.

Both Sides Enjoined.
No sooner had the investigation by

the board begun, than Attorney Gen-

eral Reed, ignoring the board's activ-
ities, attempted to sdttle the strike by
enjoining both sides from doing any-

thing but pursuing normal lines of
business.

When the board undertook to go

Japan." Admission will be free. Re
freshments will be served and a col-

lection taken up to help pay the bal
ance due on church furnishings. The
deaf and their friends are cordially

I.KOX H. DAVIS.invited.

I I I K
Main Floor Men' BuildingTHE NOVELTY CO.

CLOSES
ITS DOORS

SATURDAY
FOREVER

Thousands of Dollars the Buying
Public Will Save During This

BIO SALE

ahead with its investigation the at-

torney general enjoined the board
from further proceedings.

Now comes the threat of some of
the labor .leaders to appeal directly
to the federal Department of Labor
to send representatives here to in-

vestigate the legality of the injunc-
tion, and make other full investigation
of the strike situation.

Kennedy and Gompers in

Tilt Over Draft Exemption
Samual Gompers, president of the

American Federation of Labor, and
Frank Kennedy, editor of the Western
Laborer of Omaha, have been carry

Extra Values in Men's Clothing
Suits at $15, $18, and $20

ADVANCE IDEAS in designing; suits that young men who want
plenty of "pep" in their Clothes, seek out. Style and fit are A No. 1

designing, fabrics and colorings all that can be desired.

Spartan Plaids, Club Checks, Shadow Stripes, Copper Shades, Iridescent
Weaves, Tans, Browns, Olives,, Blues, Greens, Silver Grays, Oxfords, etc.
Models are Belt Styles, Inverted Plait styles, Norfolk soft roll Sacks, etc.,
all perfectly tailored.

For young business men, for college and professional men these are
extreme values,

$15 $18 $20

Men's, Women's and Children's

SUITS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

AT LESS THAN COST
SATURDAY THE LAST DAY

214 ft THE NOVELTY CO.a16 th

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
World's Model for Style and Satisfaction.

Complete stocks and many styles shown here ex-

clusively. Very smart ideas for young men and unusu-

ally stylish clothes for ALL MEN. Business, spbrts, va-

cation, travel ; a great showing of these extreme values in

Clothes;

$20 $22.50 $25 $30 $35

Light Weight Summer Suits.
Excellent variety of these cool, comfortable, breezy

fabrics; Homespuns, Hand Loom Tweeds, Silks, Flannels,
Palm Beaches, Tropical Worsteds, etc., made to wear
well and tailored to keep their shape.

$7.50 $10.00 $12.50 up to $25.00

Kingly Trousers, Hundreds of Pairs, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50

400 Pairs of Men's Cool Slippers, $1.19
WARM WEATHER COMFORT for 400 men. These Slippers are Black and Tan Kid Everetts and Black Ro-me-

with rubber goring in the side. Made of soft kid and light, flexible soles, good wide toes for comfort. Sizes
6 to 9 only. ,

ing on through correspondence and
in the columns of the Western La-

borer a little tilt regarding Gompers'
proposal that labor union officials
should be exempted from the first
military draft.

Gompers has been quoted as hay-
ing formally asked that married men.
widowers with children under 14, and
labor union officials, be exempted
from the first draft.

Kennedy, in his paper, replied by
objecting to labor asking for special
privileges and then protesting against
other classes getting special privileges.

Gompers has written Kennedy a
long letter in explanation saying it is
not to avoid the performance of mil-

itary service that he asks this exemp-
tion, but merely that men who are
retained by their organizations to
perform a bona fide service to labor
organizations might be kept at home
to continue this service which he holds
to be essential to the welfare of labor
and the country at large.

Kennedy replied "If labor can get
away with the exemption claims for
certain men, then the banks, railroads,
and all commecial institutions have
a perfect right to ask for the same
privilege."

. Too Many Moriarltys Here;
Wants Name Changed to Morey

That there are too many Moriaritys
living in Omaha is the contention of
Dr. Pierre Colon Moriarity and wife,
who have filed a petition in dis-

trict court to change their name to
just plain Morey.

In his petition Dr. Moriarity states
that he and his wife have been an-

noyed for years by receiving other
Moriarity mail and answering wrong
Moriarity calls. They reside at the
Hamilton apartments.

Dr. Moriarity has been a practicing
physician in Omaha for more than
twenty years.

Tours Nebraska Lines
On First Inspection

General Superintendent Webb of
the Nebraska and Kansas lines of the
Missouri Pacific is out on his first
tour of inspection since coming to
the company, June 15, as successor
to A. D'Benardi, who resigned to go
to the Orient, as general manager.

Superintendent Webb reached town
late last night and left early this
morning for a tour over the Nebraska
lines. His headquarters will be con-
tinued in Kansas City.

Corn Receipts for Omaha
In June Break All Records

Corn receipts in Omaha for the first

"MOLLY" J "Cort" Shoes, at $8.00 to $10.00
Are the highest type of Footwear for men that we
carry they are made with all the care you would ex-

pect to find if you were to have them specially "benched"
for you. Every little detail that goes to make perfect
Shoes are embodied in these.

"Trustworthy" Shoes, at $4.00
Are without question the most stylish and satisfac-
tory Shoes that $4.00 will buy anywhere. They are
made with a nicety to comfort and style, that will
make you wonder how they can be sold at this
price.

A Senationil Oman Shi Stern

Bu lechmee tonsil art uld.WR Men's Straw Hats
Best Qualities and Styles

A DISPLAY of Men's Summer headwear that
will give you an excellent idea of the unexcelled
advantages that come from being hatted in this
Store.

Going Camping
This Summer?

Look over our line of
goods before you go. You
should have a Fishing
Outfit. We have them.
You perhaps want a Rifle
and Cartridges. We have
them.

Anything else you need
we have lowest prices,

too.

Camp Cushions, spe-

cially priced at 98c

Tennis Shoes, low
ones, at 90c

High ones, at $1.00

Balls, Ball Bats and
Gloves 10c to $10.00
Tennis Rackets,
at 50c to $10.00

Croquet Sets,
at $1.00 to $5.00

Camp Grates,
at . . . 50c, 75c and $1.25

Men. Store Main Floor

twenty-tw- o days of June were 2,755

In Tomorrow's
CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE

The second installment of"TheWhite
Feather" this year's most sensational spy
story will appear in the new color section
of tomorrow's Chicago Sunday Tribune. You who
have not yet started reading this fascinating story of
love and adventure will find a complete synopsis of the
first Installment In tomorrow's Chicago Tribune.

Don't miss this remarkable story
"The White Feather." Get tomorrow's
Chicago Sunday Tribune. Read the synopsis of
the first installment and the complete second in
stallment. It's crammed with romance, mystery, thrills

the elements that make a great story. Rtad it I

Get Tomorrow's"

CHICAGO JUNDAYTRIBUllE
Order Yew CMcaco Sunday TribttM Early.

PhotM Year Newtdatler

ERIC NELSON, Wholesale Distributor Chic 8 go Tribune.
1618 Capitol Ave. Phone DoujUi 6134,

cars.
This is regarded as unusual for this

season of the year, as farmers ordi

Special Strawi, 65c
Over 100 dozen of Men's

Straw Split Braids, Sennits
and Swiss straws, values to
$1.00.

Auto Golf Hati, SOc

Men's Outing Hats for
fishing, golf or auto wear,
special at SOc

Boy.' Straw Hat.
25c, 50c, 98c and $1.50
All the latest styles in

Boys' Headwear.
Children's Wash Hats, at
25c and 50c
Boys' Caps, at 25c, SOc,
65c and $1.00

Hats at $1.45 to $3.50
Sennits, Porto Ricans, M-

ilan, Javas, Split Braids and
Italian Braids.

Hata at $2.98
Panamas and Leghorn

hats from the big New York
purchase, fancy sash bands
and plain black bands, tele-
scope, optimo and trooper
styles, Toyo and Jap Pana-
mas.
Hats at $5.00 and $7.50

Plain and fancy Balibun-ta- l
hats.
Men's Stor.

narily are busy in the fields and do
not ship grain. The above receipts
are almost double the quantity re-

ceived at other markets during the
same period and are double the quan
tity received in this market during the
same period a year ago.

Austrian Premier Fails
To Form New Cabinet

Amsterdam, June 22. Count Henry
premier of the Aus-

trian cabinet which recently resigned,
has failed in his attempt to recon-
struct the ministry, according to a dis-

patch from Vienna. The count lias
asked Emperor Charles to invite
someone clue to form a cabinc'.

SPECIAL
Travel Bags, $4.98

Size 15, 16 and 18 inchea. ) brandeis Stores


